
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1805.
-TIM) Progress of the War and the Prophe-

- cles of its Opponents.
One of those singular contrasts which

give history its satire is now forced upon
general attention. Four months ago a:
powerful party in the United States at-
tempted: to gain possession of the Go-
vernment, upon the ground that the war
Was a failure, and that it was the interest
of the nation to elect men who would make
“ immediate efforts to obtain a cessation of
hostilities.” The comment upon these as-
sertions has been sudden, sharp, and deci-
sive. In four months from the day that
jfhe Democratic party was defeated, the.
rebel armies have been driven out of five
States. In Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia,!
Alabama, and South Carolina there is
scarcely a brigade of the enemy. Is this
the “failure” upon which the Chicago!
Convention was so eloquent ? Savannah,
Charleston, and Wilmington have been"
captured by our armies. Would an “im-.
mediate cessation of hostilities” have re-
stored them to the Union ? It is true that !

the rebellion has gained some strength by j
the concentration of its force, but it has
lost fax more by the surrender of its terri-!
tory. Those who still affect a belief that'
the enemy has voluntarily relinquished
these cities and States, having had the
power tohold them, and that the rebellion
is now stronger for their loss, are well anl
swered by-rebel arguments Four days be- 1
fore Wilmington was evacuated the Journal ’

of that city thus presented the situation,,
and though it incorrectly denied the neces-
sity of the retreat, it truthfully set forth the j
results. i

“Other things being equal, or nearly equal, It ;
would" eertalnly be wrong for the Confederate Go- j
veipment to abandon, oven for a time, any portion :
Of the loyal and-devoted Inhabitants of the Con-
federacy. The fortunes of war. might compel the
Confederate armies to fall baalt and thus neoossltata
a temporary abandonment of territory; bnt the;
abandonment of which we now speak Is not of that!
kind. It Is a predetermined evacuation In advance,
of immediate necessity and for strictly strategic;
reasons. It IS evident that these strategie reasons'-
ought to be ef an overruling character, andfelt to!
bo so, to reconcile the inhabitants of the abandoned:
country to their fate, and keep them loyal while,
under the military powered the enemy. If the ne-'
cesßlty Is overruling, or the military advantages to'
theConfederacy preponderating, then, Indeed, every
minor consideration should give way beforethe do.,
mauds of the cause; but we,have never been able to!
perceive how an enemy, tsifft the whole coast country,
for a basis, canbe easier defeated in the interior by a
contracted Confederacy than he could have been at
first, before he had every portos a primary base, undo,
rich and eatemive country'as a secondary base, or
number of bases.”

To this contracted Confederacy the Op-i
position party, were it now in power,
would be pledged to offer an armistice.
Grant, and Shebman, and Sheridan, and
Thomas, and Schofield, all flushed with
victory and on the eve of greater victories,
it would be pledged to stop in their gigan-
tic operations. It would he bound to sub-
stitute for the certain success of war the
doubtful experiment of negotiation—nego-
tiation doubly dangerous, as it would be-
gin with the confession that further fight-
ing was opposed to the interests of “civi-
lization, humanity, liberty, and the public
welfare." We said in the late Presidential
campaign that the success of the Union
party would be certain to restore the
Union, and’ we now have far more reason
to believe that the establishment of me
Chicago pfttferm as the policy of the na-
tion yvould have inevitably resulted in the
division of the Bepublic.

Inbis speech, last night, the President
did not conceal his contempt for the plan
of the rebels to make their slaves fight for
the perpetuation of slavery. In his own

: shrewd way, he has shown the absurdity of
such an attempt, and it would be well if
every white and black man in the South
could read his wdrds. But the President’s

‘avowed that he would permit those to he
slaves who were mean enough to wish it,
must not be taken as an absolute opinion.
Slavery is a crime not to be condoned by
the'consent of the slave, and if there were
men capable of such a meanness, they
should be prevented for the .honor of the
human race.

Death op a Prominent Merchant.—Ourmer-
cantile oommunity Itas suffered aloss In the deathof
Mr. Thomas I. Potts, who expired on Thursday
morning, In thefifty-ninthytatof bis age. Mr. Potts
was Well known as aprominent' Iron merchant,and

- as thepresident of the Swede bon Works, and was
a bright example ofmercantile enterprise and honor.
He was noted for his strong Union principles, and
was a leading member Of the UnionLeague and the
National Union Olub of this city. The loss of men
-of his sterling integrity of character leaves a void
in the oommunity which cannot easily be filled.

That very remarkable man, Frederick Douglass,
will lecture for the benefit of the "Summit Hos-
pital School for Oolored Soldiers,” on Friday eve-
ning, the 24th ofMarch, at ConcertHall, and we take
great pleasure Incalling the attention of the puhllo
tothe fact. Col. Wagner, the commandant ofCamp
William Penn, will be present with his fine band.
We heard Mr; Douglass In Washington some weeks
ago, for the first time, and feel we Can do no better
than to recommend all those who want to hear, not
aiily a finishedorator, bnt an original thinker, to go
to his leeture on Friday evening, the 24th Inst.

Fine Oil Paintings.—James S. Earle & Sons’
fourth great sale ofpaintings, at the Pennsylvania
Academy of Fine Arts, Chestnut street, above
Tenth, on the evenings of Thursday and Friday
next, lls the universal topic nowamong all lovers of
art and collectors, as the plotnres are, without ex-
ception, yinc, and all beautifullyframed, and every
•class ofsubject known In the schools ofpainting Is
to be found In the collection.

Peremptory Sals ov Carpetings,Mattings,
Window Shades, Druggets, Carpet Yarn,
AO., This Day,—The attention of dealers is re-
quested to the assortment of rloh felt, superfine
and fine Ingrain, royal damask, Venltlan, cottage,
list, hemp, and rag carpetings, 2 4to 4-4 coir and
"Manklng” contract mattings, large Invoice of
Window shades, carpet filling, chain, and yarn, Ac.,
to be peremptorily soldi by catalogue, on four
months’ credit, aoinmenclng this morning, at 11
o'clock precisely, by John B. Myers A Co., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

WAJSHaXNGKTOSV.
CBpocial De.patches to ThePress. 1

Washihgtoh, March 17,1865.
BENNETT AND THE FRENCH MISSION,

The offer of the French mission to Mr. Jakes
Dosdbx Bbnnbtt continues to provoke mucheom-
jnent. The first announcement was received with
Incredulity ; but it soon became apparent that the
tender; had been made, and in good faith, several
months since.' Some of those who have the beat
means of Information believe that it Is not yet cer-
tain that Mr. Bennett will not accept the place,
but rather that he will go out and remain at Parte
•during theaummer, returning In the fall.

ISSUE OF SUBSISTENCE STORES TO EMI-
GRANTS.

The issue of subsistence stores, by commissaries In
the Department of the Pacific, to suffering emi-
grants on their way from the Eastern States,has
been authorized by the Secretary of War.

DISTRICT OF ARIZONA.
Brigadier General John S. Mason has been as-

signed to the oommand ot the District of Arizona.
FURLOUGHED FOB GALLANTRY.

The names over forty Pennsylvania soldiers,
who were oonsplcnonsly. distinguished oh the 3th,
dth, and 7th ofFebruary last, forgallantry and good
conduct In action, have been ’officially published to
the armylh General Orders No. 11, and they have
ill been grantedfurloughs for twenty-five days.

,fBy Associated Press. 3
diplomatic and consular, appoint-

MENTS,
The President has appointed John Bigelow, our

present charge d’affaires at Parte, to be envoy
-extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary at the
qohrt ofFrance.

- He has also appointed the Hon. Ahbbosb w.
Class, late representative In Congress from the
Twentieth district of New York, to he consul at
Taiparalso, Chill.

RENEWAL OF CIVIL COMMISSIONS.
Several members of the Cabinet wereto-day en-

gaged with thePresident onthe subjeot ofrenewing
commissions of officers aboutto expire. The Post-i
master General had the largest budget.

THE PRESIDENT.
The President, notwithstanding his feeble health,

11still annoyed by the pressure ofImportunate office-
teekeis.

THE VICE PRESIDENT.
Vice .President Johhsoh is still.here, but will

-Soon return to Tennessee to olose up" bis business
there as Military Governor, and to attend the In-
auguration of Governor Brotlnlow.

. Tbe addrtss ofTice President Johhsoh, delivered
- 4>n thetth of igaroh, appears in to- day’s Globe,

VIOLATIONS OF BLOCKADE.
The Navy’ Department claims theright to cap.

. tdriaay merchantvessel returnlngfrom a blookaded
‘ . jmptafter violating the blockade, such act to exist
’at anytime during the return voyage. r

•« ' Additional arrests havebeen made herefor viola-
rtlonaioUthe military regulation againstreorattirig

" distant States, and for attemptsat fraudulentitHlWW*** «;■ I '
..... THE HEALTH OF LORD LYONBi .■ J ,' iparture of Lord'LY®wtfro® g^jtTidMd’

states, la Deeomber last,mson a leave of absea«,

he havingbeen a gnat suffererfrom neuralgia, and
believing a change of climate would restore fall
health.

THE POTOMAC FLOTILLA.
.The Potomac flotilla Is still performing efficient

service In preventlng'contraband trade, and to-day
sent to Washington two schooners having goods on
board not In the manifest.

RETURN OF DESERTERS.
A deserter from the losth Pennsylvania Volun-

teers this morning surrendered hlmselr to the pro-
vost marshal. - This is the first ease or the kind In
this oltysince the President’s proclamation of par-
don hasbeen issued.

NORTH CAROLINA DESBBTEBS.
< one hundred and eighteen deserters, mostly
North Carolinians, arrived here to-day from the
Army ofthePotomac.

CAPTURE OF GUERILLAg.

Seven ofWhitb’s guerillas, whohave been depre-
dating on theVirginia side ofthe Potomao, were
yesterday captured near Fairfax Court House and
committed to the Old Capitol prison.

THE WASHINGTON MARKETS.
The produce markets in this olty show a Blight de-

cline in prices, owing to the fall ofgold.
THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

The United States Consul at Bombay hasbrougnt
to the attention of our Government the proposed
International exhibition of the arts and Industries of
all nations, to be held In Bombay, in the year 1866.
He says he hasbeen requested to ask the co-opera-
tion of the Government, and touse bis best endea-
vors to Induce American manufacturers to send con-
tributions, and adds: “It appears almost oertalu
that If the Amerloan peopie interest themselves In
this exhibition, a large and healthy commerce will
grow- up between the countries, and that America
will have here a large market for the works ofher
Ingenuity and skill.”

AN ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

HIS VIEWS OF SLAVERY AND NEGRO SOL-
DIERS IN THE REBEL ARMY.

The Enemy at the EXd ofhis Resources,

Washington, Maieh-IT.—A rebel Sag, oapture’d ;
at Fort Anderson by the 14oth Indiana Volunteers,
was to-day presented to Governor Morton, of that:
State, Inlrontof the National Hotel. Alargeorowd ;
ofpeople was in attendance.

Governor Morton made a brief speech, In the!
course of which he congratulated his auditors on ,
the speedy end ofthe rebellion, and concluded by !
Introducing President Lincoln, whose purity and !
patriotism, he said, were confessed by all, even;
amongst the most violent agitators- [Applause.]

His Administration will be recognized asthe most
important epoch of history. It struck the death-
blow to slavery, [applAuse,] and built up the repub- -
ho with a power it had never before possessed. If
he had dene nothing more than to put his name to
the emancipation proclamation, that apt alone
wouldhave madehis name Immortal. [Applause.] -

The President addressed the assemblage sub*:
stantially asfollows:
. Fellow- citizens: Itwill be buta few words that:
I fhall undertake to say. I was born InKentucky,'
raised In Indiana, and live in Illinois [laughter],
and lam now here, where It Is my duty to be, to
care equallyfor the good people ofall the States. I iam glad tOyEee an Indiana regiment, onthis day,
able to present this captured flag to the Governor!ofthe State of Indiana. [Applause.] lam not dis-
posed, In sating this, to make a distinction between j
States, for all have done equally well. [Applause.] -

There are but few" views or aspects of tills great i
war upon which Ihave not said or .written some-,
thing whereby my own viewsmightbe madeknown.
There is one—the recent attempt of eur “ erring.
brethren,” asthey are sometimes called [laughter],
to employ the negro tofight for them, I have net-;
tier writtennor made a speech upon that subject; ibecause that was their business, and not mine; and
If they bad a wish npoa the subject, I had not the,
power to introduce Itor make it effective. The great!
question with them was, Whether the negro, being ;
put into the army, will fight for them! I do!
not know, and thereforeeannot decide. [Laughter.] .
They ought to know better than we, and do know. 1I have In mylifetime heard many arguments why I
the negroought to be a slave, 1but If they fight for
those who would keep them Inslavery. It will be a!
better argument than any I have- yet heard.:
[Laughter and applauseJ He who will fight for!that ought tobe a slave. [Applause.] [

They naveconcluded at last to take one out of'
four of the-slaves and put him In the army, and:
that one. out of four who will -fight to keep the
others In slavery ought to be aslave himself, unless
he Is killed In afight. [Applause.]

While I have often said that all men ought to be
free, yet I would allow those colored persons to be
slaves who want to he, and next -to them, those
white men who argue In favorer making otherpso- 1
pieslaves. [Applause.]
-1 am in favor of giving an opportunity to snob:
white men to try it on for themselves. [Applause.]
Iwill say one thing, with regard to the negro being
employed to fight for them that I do know. I
know that he cannot fight and stay at home and
make bread too [laughter and applause]; and as
one is about as important asthe other to them, I
don’t care which they do. [Renewed applause.]
I am rather In favor ofhaving them try them as
soldiers. [Applause ] They lack onevote of doing
that, and 1 wish Ioould send myvote over the wires,
sothat I mightoast it lufavor ofallowing the ne-
gro to fight.' [Applause.] But they eannot fight
and work both. .We must now see the bottom of
the enemy’s resources.

They will stand out as long asthey can, and, if the
negro will fight for them, they must allow him to
fight. They have drawn upon their last branch of
resources—[applause]—ana we can now see the
bottom. [Applause.] lam glad to sea the end so
near athand. [Applause.] • -

I have said now more than I Intendedto, and will,
therefore, bid you good-bye. •

_ The President then retired; while thecrowdbelow
saluted him wlth loud and hearty,cheers, the band
at the same time playing a lively tune.

GovernorMorton then stepped forward and re-
marked that they had now seenthe rebel flag, and
heproposed that eaah man id favor of the perpetui-
ty of this Unionshould, take off hla.h&t and give
three cheers for the Union flag. The request was
responded to with a hearty good will. Three
musingcheers were then given for President Lin-
coln, and three more for Governor Morton, after
which the band struok up “ Yankee Doodle,”

THE LATE STOEM.

DAMAGE IN ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.

GBEAT DESTRUCTION FROM FLOODS.

Billions of Dollars’ Worth of Property
Destroyed at Oil City.

EBBBBBT INTBK DELAWAREAND LEHIGH RIVERS
Eabton, Maroh 17.—The Delaware river Is over

twenty-six feet above low-water mark, and Is still
rising. But little damage has been done above, so
far. There te a rise of about twenty-two feet of
water Inthe Lehigh river. It Is reported that the
eanals were materially damaged, but we have not
yetreoelvod anyreliable Intelligence.

DAMAGE TO THE PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD.
Habbisbubg, Maroh 17.—The damage to the

Pennsylvania Railroad by tbe flood west of this
place bag,been slight, and the trains are running
again regularly. Bast of this, to the vicinity or
Hlgbspire, the track testill ooverea withWater, and
the extent of the damage cannot be ascertained, but
tbe throughtrains will be ran via Reading and the
JunctionRailroad; arriving and departingfiom the
depotat West Philadelphia asusnal.

GBBAT PBBSHBT IN THE SUSQUEHANNA RIVBR.
HABBTBBUKG, March 17—TheSusquehannariver

Isnow the scene ofa gnatland destructive freshet.
Three bridges up thestream are reported to be car-
ried away, and coming down .this way. . A number
of families who reside on the Island,to front of this
city have been forced to leave their homes. The
water 1s so deep that the Harrisburg Water Works
cannot pump the.banks fronting on tbe river.l The
streets are filled with citizens and strangers. The
Pennsylvania Railroad track near Middletown and
Oolnmbla la under, water, and manyotherroads are
to the same condition. The damage to property Isvery great, bat no lives have been lost as tor as
known. It is tbe greatest rise in the river that has
taken place since 1847-. The water U now heating
against the timber of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
read bridge, which te usually fifteen feet above the
level of the river.

Various household objects, and even houses, have
been floating down tbe streamall day..

HO COMMUNICATION WITH HARRISBURG.
All telegraphiccommunication with Harrisburg

ceased about midnight, the line being probably car-
ried away by the flood. The tost despatchreoelvod
was to .theeffect that the water to the Susquehan-
nab river was thirteen Inches higher than during
the greatfrethet of 1846.
IMMENSE BAHA'gE IN THE OIL REGIONS AND-NEW

YOBK.
Fbaehlin, Fenna., Maroh 17.—We are havingtbe greatest flood everknown to -this region. The

bridgeht-Oil City, and the Freneh-Creek bridge
at Franklin, are swept away. Miles of railroad
track are gone, and the telegraph lines are washedaway. Houses, tanks, and barrels, foil and empty,
coqpr the river. The loss is estimated by millions.

DAMAGE IN NEW YORK.

Utica, N. Y-, Maroh 17,—The water In this vi-
cinity is three feet higher than over before. The
gas works are effectually stopped, their. fireF being
put ont, and no gas can be furnished for days to
come. The Iron bridge across tbe river, bunt by
the Utica and Buffalo Railroad Company, was
carried away about 1 o’clock. Little Falls was the
farthest point readied to-day. Thera are about
two miles or telegraph poles and wire down. The
extent of the damage east of Little Falls 1s un-
known.

Rochester, N.Y-, March 17.—'There Is the great-
est flood in Rochester and its vioinlty everknown.
The water to the river fills all the arches under theague duet, and overflows the railroad bridge. Itte
several met deep, ana flows across Buffalo street
near.Arcade, fillingall tbe cellars, and covering the
ground floors ofmany ofthe principal stores.

No trains have left loft east on the Central or
Genetsee Valley Railroad since yesterday. The
water Isstill rising and the railroad bridge has been
and Isstill to danger, but unless the water rises
more Itwill be safe. To-day the body ofanunknown
woman was found floating to Exchange street,
having been washed downthe river.

THE HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March 17.—The gale of

Thursday night seriously obstructed travel on the
HudsonRiver Railroad. Therehave been no down
trains onthat road to-day. Several hundredfeet of
track between Stuyvcsant and Albany are Bub-
merged, and the telegraph poles in that vioinlty are
washed away.

Cspinre of Four Blockade Banners.
New York', March 17.—The steamer Arago,

fromPort Royal on the Bth, has arrived with files
lot the Savannah Herald and Fort Royal papers.
They contain no news of Importance.

A boat belonging to the steam sloop Juniata, with
ten men to it, had beenswamped in a gale, and all
hot one were lost. ,

Therecruiting or colored men In Charlestonwas
brisk. ‘ . >•,

Fourblockade runners had run tote Charleston
harborand werecaptured. They were the Syren,
Duo de Chartres, Deer and Fox. Rebel deserters
were coming into General GUlmbre’s Hues. It is
thought the torpedoes placed In Charleston harbor
by the rebels have been washed out to seaward, as
none have been found. The. only obstruction Is a
line of piles just above Sninptor, with a sufficient
passage way toadmit vessels, and no difficulty te
experienced to going through.

An Event i* Iron-Clad History.
Boston! March 17—A private letter announces

the arrival at Hampton Roads Of the monitor Mo-
nadnook to 78 hoursfrom port Roy*’) S.U_,towlng
the steamer Mohloan a portion of the way—the
latter having brokendown offCapo Hatteras.

The writer says this achievemeutby an iron-clad
la unparalleled to naval history.

,
-

• Baltimore Markets, Jffarcli 17.
.. f

.1 .Flour hat a dioi'lnls* tm&mvLandstHetoareUp
tlot* oft panic tothemarket jWwtarnextr*, ,•]£.».t Wheat lsoc lower. Corn l* hsavy. “d ,8@1» low*.
Whisky dull, and nominal.’ GrootriesfJtttSoted, and.
prices nominal. 1 \

THE ADVANCE OF SHERIDAN,

HIS FORCES ON THE SOUTH ANNA
RIVER.

Mona Destruction of Railroads and Bridges.

Washington, March IT,— Major General Sheri-
dan reports, on the 15th Instant, from the bridge of
the Riobfnond and Fredericksburg Railroad aoross
the South Anna river, that, having destroyed the
James-river Canal as far to the east as Goochland,
he marohed up to the Virginia ‘Central Railroad
at Tolersvllle, and destroyed It down to. Beaver
Dam Station, totally destroying fifteen miles of the
road.

General Ouster was then-sent to Ashland and
General Dlven to the South Anna bridges, aU of
which have been destroyed. . '■ '

GeneralSheridan says that the amount of public
property destroyed in his march is enormous. The
enemy attempted to prevent his burning the Cen-
tral Railroad bridges over the South Anna, but the
6th United States Cavalryoharged up to the bridge,
and about thirty men dashed across onfoot, driving
off the enemy, and oapturing three pieces ofartil-
lery, 20-pounder Parrotts. C. A. Dana,

Assistant Secretaryof War.

FORTRESS MONROE.
Fobtbbbb Monbob, March 16 —The steamer

Perft arrived here this morning,from Wilmington,
N. O. Communication with Sherman’s army at
Fayetteville had been opened from Wilmington,
anda junction ofhis forces with Schofield’s army
It waß thonght would soon bo effected.

Ihe meet of the Fall or Gold.
BOSTON.

Boston, March If.—'There was some excitement
to-day over the decline in geld, but it is confined to
speculators whose names do not appear on the tax
list asresponsible for incomes of $OOO per year. Bu-
siness men generally are fully prepared for a fall. In
prices, and ft Is submitted to without any manifesto-
tlon of panicor failure.

GOLP EXCITEMENT IN WALL STREET.
Gold opened at I6T, and at 11 o’clock fell to 169.

There is a great' panic In the markets, and It is
generally bejieved that the long-expected crash has
come.

Atnoon .the excitement waa unabated, and gold
was quoted at les.

Atone o’clock the quotation was 104.

NtiU Another XaUroad Accident.
New Yobk, March IT.—A special despatch to the

Commercial Advertiser, from Elizabeth, N. J.,says
a collision between two eoal trains took place on the
New Jersey CentralRailroad this morning, on the
bridge at Bloomsbury, resulting in both engines
breaking through the bridge and fallingone hun-
dred feet into thewater. Four menwerekilled and
several injured.: The eoal trade from the Lehigh
region will be interrupted for a few days.

Union Sentimentin Nova Scotia,
New Yobk, March IT.—The following despatch

wasreceived Id-day from a prominent gentleman in
Halifax, who has always labored hardfor the Unionoause, . * .. ‘

"" 1
,

“ Every honest provincial bails with satisfaction
President Lincoln’s order relative to foreigners and
alders of rebellion.’ It Is time some distinction was
made between decent people and the alders and

•abettors of pirates androbbers.”

NEW TORS [CITY.
New Yobk, Marsh IT, 1386.

THE EVENING STOCK BOABD,

11 P. M.-GoM 164&; New York Central 105Sf,
Erie 66, Hudson River 10934, Reading 10634,
Michigan Central 105, Michigan Southern 8834,
Illinois Central 10734, Pittsburg and Cleveland
70>4, Rock Island 97X, Northwestern 3034, do. pre-
ferred 67J4, Fort Wayne 87, Ohio and Mias. Certi-
ficates 2634, Canton Co, 3034, Cumberland 5034,
Mariposa 11%. ' .

Fire In Rhode Island.
Pbovidencb, R. I, MarohlT—A. &W. Sprague’s

“ Arctic ” mill, In Warwick, twelvemiles from this
elty, was destroyed by fife this evening. It was the
largest single mill In the State. The loss is be-
tween $200,600 and $300,000.

Commissioner Lewis onthe Income Tax.
An assessor in Buffalo has received .the following

letterfrom the Commissionerof Internal Revenue,
whose rulings areapplicable to all sections:

Tbs 4BU*r Depaetmsxt,
OFFICE OF IHTBBNAL RfivEHCS.

_ ....
Wabhwotob, March 6. 1885.Bra: Complaints have been made to this office as to

the mannerin which income returns hove been madeIn many collection districts In the United Statas. and;
concerning yours amongethers It i* In tbe power of
the apsesfcor, asd itis also bit diitr, to require all psr-
sons who may havs filed affidavit* that they were not
Inpossession of S6CO income for 1862 and 1853—wh.ereh.esupposes the statement to he frau talent—to appear be-
fore him and explain or rectify their returns or affi-
davits. : ::

Itis reasonaldchihat persons whose family expenses
wereoyer $l,OOO per year must have a taxable iaoome,
and yet itis known that persons who have lived at arate requiring an expenditure of from $2,000 to SS,OCG,
have made affidavit* that their incomes aid notamount
to S6CO-per year in the years referred to. All such re-
tains are presumptively erroneous; and in many in-
stances are probably frandnlest.

Other persons engaged in trade of various kiuds haveassumed their income to have been somecertain sum.
without taking an inventory Others have made
greater deductions than are allowed by law. such as
expense** of labor,and machinery. and new build-
ings. Where such returns am made under circum-
stances which show that there was a deliberate intentto mislead the assessor, or evade the payment of thie
proper tax. they ought to be leasßSßsadbythe asses-
sor. For t sough a mere mistaken return after It has
been examined, and the tax paid, may not be re-exa-mined, any fraudulent return may be inquired intoat any time, hloman can benefit oy his own wrong,
and no time cancure what is void or voidable by rea-son of frand.

When ataxpayer comesforward and mikes a volun-
tary amendment of his former return, with the state-
ment that he madean improper return under an honestmisapprehension.of the law, and yvu are satisfied that
he was not incited to thie course by fear of detection,
yen can receive his return if you erefully satisfied of
Its correctness* withou; tbe addition of any penalty.
Bnt when, upon investigation, you -find a person
clearly guiltyof having purposely made short returns,
you should, if the return waa made slnoe Julr. 1864.
assets the hnc tired per cent, penalty for fraud, andin addition should report the case to the Collector for
such action as he deems fit.- Very respectfully.

‘ JOSEPH.LEWIS, Commissioner.OF. Pressrey. Esq., Assessor of Twentieth Dis-
trict, Buffalo. H; Y: .- *,?

CITY ITEMS

Important to Tonng Honsekeegtrs.
As spring 1b athand with Itsattendantremovals—-

which, In the country especially, are usually more
frequent' about the first of April.than at anyother
season of the year—we have thought a few sup
gesUons, more particularly to younghousekeepers,
would not be unseasonable. We know that every
farmer’s wife to the land will agree that, ofall the
todlspensables to a well-regulated household, the
most Important te a pood, reliable Cooking Stove.
And, for several reasons, this 1s a doubly Important
want to everyyoung couple about embarking In the
voyage ofmarried life. In thefirst place, without
a good cooking arrangement. It Is Impossible to pre-
pare food properly, tbe effect of which te to oanse
disappointment and Irritation, and not nnfrequent-
ly to impair health, and consequently to mar the
peace and happiness of the family. All this, we
have thebest reasons for saying, can be avoided by
making a moderate Investment to one ofthe inimi-
table patent u Anti-dust’’ Gas-burning Cook -Stoves
of James Spear, Nos. 1118 and ills Market street.

We have already, to more than one Instance,
taken occasion to speak of these celebrated stoves,
because we believed their universal adoption would
be a great public benefit. The following remarks
concerning these celebrated stoves will not be un-
interesting: In their construction Mr. Spear has
achieved a great mechanical and scientific triumph,

..which every Intelligent housekeeper will atonce ap-
preciate. Heretoforethe great objections to Jlat-top
oook stoves have been that they would bum the
bread at the top, and not bake it at the bottom ;

also, their small size ofoven, and the constant burn-
ing ont of the grates,, brick, and centre pieces,
together with the accumulation of dust and dirt in
the fines, without any adequate means of cleaning
them out; also, the collection of ashes under the
grates, causing them to melt dirt frequently, and
thus rendering the stove worthless. In the Spear
“Anti-dust” Gas-burning Cooking Stora all these
objeetiime are entirely overcome, and, to our judg-
ment, It approximates more nearly to perfection
than any other stove extant. Itnot only possesses
the admirable qualities' already described, but for
bsklng, broiling, boiling, stewing, and every other
description of cooking, It 1sas mnch superior to any
other cooking stove to useas te the passengerrail-
way car over the old emnlbns.

On* important feature of these splendid Stoves is.
the fact that the; sift their, own ashes, by which,
process all the coal, even to the smallest partlfles,
Is saved for consumption, whloh, at the present high
rates of fuel, is a valuable consideration. Indeed,
It can be demonstrated that these celebrated Stoves
more than pay for their cost in the saving of fuel in
less than three yearß’ use. Besides this, the supe-
rior cleanlinessto anapartment which their use in-
sures Is another greatadvantage, as nota particle of
dust can escape from raking. We make these state-
ments fromobservation, having Beenoneofthe Stoves
In question Inoperation at Mr. Spear’s Warerooms
yesterday, where the public can examine It for
themselves at all times. The whole Stove is, In*
deed, a wonderful piece of mechanism, and is at
once acredit to Its enterprisingpatenteo, and a achl
convenience to the people, who, by the way, are at-
testing their appreciation of It in a practical man-
ner, as the following extracts from letters received
by Mr. Spear will show:

wo. 1 [COPT].
Dowkihstowk, August, 1861.

Mr. James Spear;
Sbab Sib: Your“Anti-dnsf is the moot com-

pletely arranged Cooking Store thatt I have ever
seen. Our draft Is not very good, and I was afraid
It would not do on that aooonnt, but It does admira-
bly. I can bake three ovens thirwithout touching
the fire. Respectfully, W. U. E.

no. 2 [copy].
CUtABFIKLD, October, 1881.

Mr. James Spear; . .

Sib : Your “ AntMust” Coot Stovewas receive!
in good order. lam so well. pleased with. It that I
felt it a duty to let you Know it. I have used a great
many hinds of Cook Stoves, and lam assured that
yours has more merits than all the others combined.
The draft is perfect, and no stove could bake better,,
or do the work with so small a quantity of fuel,

Respectfully yours, p, J.
so. 3 [COPT].

Barbu Fobgb, Hontihodon, Bee., 1861,
Jamee Spear, Esq.;

I)bait Sir: 1have had the large “Antidust”
cook stove, purchased from youlast fall, In constant
useever since,and have had notrouble whatever in
baking, roasting, broiling, boiling, steaming, ho.,
and am pleased to saythat It la the cleanliest, and
decidedly the best cook stove that I,have ever nsed.
Enclosed please find eheokfor forty-eight dollars,
the amount, of the stove, which you will please
acknowledge, '

Very truly, yours, E. M. H.
The above are but a few of hundreds of testimo-

nials equally strong thathave been received by Mr,
Spear, which wehave been permitted th read. In
conclusion, we would urge upon onrreaders every-
where, who may be In need of oooklng stoves, the
wisdom of vleltln’g’Mr. Spear’s ware-rooms,at Nos.
lliqand ills Marketstreet, the acknowledged head,
quarters of the stove trade in Philadelphia. Per.
sons wishing to do so can order these stoves, in
eitherof the sizes, by mall, and have them forwarded
at Mr. Spear’s own risk as to their safe delivery;
indeed, he Isnow dally receiving scores of orders In
this way, fromall accessible partis of the Union.

ThePbizb-Mbdal Shirt, Invented by Mr, John
F. Taggart, and for arts at thepopular Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Establishmentof Mr. George Grant,
No. 610 Chestnutstreet, are thebest made and best-
fitting Shirts in theworld. This verychoicest goods
ln tbls department arealways for sale at Mr.Grant’s
counters.. . . ,

'.. Thbßbst aspSavbSt liryBBTHHNt nowoffered
to the public is the Stook oY the Phlladolpkto aW
PittsbhrgGaeCoal company.' SharesortaPwotk-•lngoa'pitalfor«aie,‘O*ai)eitoT'Walattt«tieet. | -s

Sunshades and Sunshine.—Sunshade* will,
soon be is demand. This spring styles now being
brongiit outby onr.;flmt maju»*eturew
togljr-pretty, andWlllOommend-theoßselveato the.
goodtasteof our lady readers. Yo oontrm this
they nwsdonly vhittbe psputarcldhouse of Mr. 1
John M.-Finn, southeast e&her of.'Afch- sad
Seventh street*, ana exaiMne,the superb display of
sew silk-lined ParSisols:; ohenUtefrlngedParasoie;
block andfanoy Paraeolettes; ruffled; children's
Paraeolettes, and numerous other styles, all of
which are made Is the best manner, of the best-
quality silk. The colors, moreover, are rich and
varied, to suit the various colors Indresses, while
the prices are as moderate as any In the market.
Upon the whole, we know or no more attractive
and seasonable display forladles to select from than
Mr. Finn now, offers In these beautiful Paraso-
lettes. Persons wishing to do so can always have
any style of Parasol, mads up, to order, at Mr.
Finn's establishment, at the shortest notice.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OOBSBTS*
Ladleswishing a good assortmentofCorsets,of

various grades and prices, Including a superior
whalebone article, should oall at Mr, John M.
Finn’s, southeast comer of Arch and Seventh
streets. Frloes range from $1,40 per . pair to the
bCBtquality.

INFANTS’ AFGHANS,
These petit articles of, zepkyr.work, together with

a choice variety ofCoales, arc now; displayed at the
establishment, ef Mr. Finn, Arch and.Seventh
streets. The popular “ Eureka Zephyr,” from
whichthey aremade, and of which Mr. Finn, Is the
originator and sole proprietor In this city, Is rapidly
taking the place of the Imported GermanZephyrs.
It Is, vastly less expensive, and Is fapwrT to answer
fully as well for all purposes to which Zephyrs are
applied.- ■

Tun Bust Fitting Shirt ot.thu age is “The
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made byejohn O. Arrl-
son, at the old stand, Nos. l and s North Sixth
street. Work done ky hand, in the best mahnor,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodscannotbe surpassed-
Prices moderate.

"

. .

, Delicious Connections.—Mr. Yansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, beats ln the
manufacture of Fine French and American Oonfeor
tlons. His dellclons Bonbons, fine Mixtures, Sweet
Jordan Boasted Almonds, and other oholas pre-
parations, no lees than Ms splendid Malaga ’Grapes
and other Fruits, oharm every one.

Special. —if you have ten dollars to invest,
call early at Folwoll A Bro;’s, No. 81 Bank street,
and secure a Corporate Interestfn the Atlanticand
Great Western Petroleum Company^”

For further Information read the circular In an-
other ooluran. _____ mhIB-at,

Effects or Wine on Disease.— Dr. Gale ob-
serves, In Ma.treatlse on disease, that the great nee
of wine In France la supposed to .have-abated the
prevalence of the gravel. In the Frenoh eolonles,
where pure wine Is more used than iu-the English,
as well as In Turkey, where Samhurg port wine is
the principal beverage, not only the goat, bat the
gravel are scarcely known. - Dr. La-Pote relates, an
an extraordinary instance ofthe effects ofthe Sam-
burg port wine on gout, the owe ofDr, Daveran, 1
who' was attacked with the' gout at the age or 28, ;
god'had It Bevefely till ho was upw»ril*orso, with j
chalk-stones in the joints of his handand feet, but
for four yearspreceding the time when his oasehad
been given to Dr. La Pote to lay bofore the pubUo,
he hadby advice used Sambnrgportwine, and had ;
no return of the gout afterward.—London Poet.

Mr.Speer, ofNew Jersey, has the only vineyard;
in this country of the.above grape. The only go- j
nulne Sambnrg wine in this oountryhasMr. Speer's
signature on thecork of the bottle.

"

Druggists keep it. mhlB-at_ \

The Fabmbes’ and MbobaniosMOil Oohpant ,
this morning open their subscription books for:
the Sale of shares, at fifty cents per share. This Is 1
very low, considering the location and extent of j
their land, and it being a chartered oompanyby
the State, it Is a safe Investment. !

Henry A. Plell, secretary, and J. E. Caldwell, |
Treasurer—gentlemen well knownfor theirworth!
In this community—will be at their

Banking House,
No. 48 South Third Street,

to glvO Out certificates ofstock.

A New Plan.— The-Atlantic and Great Western!
Petroleum Company Is divided Into5,000 Corporate
interests at $lO each. 2,000 Corporate Interests re-;
served for working capital. Each .Corporate Into-
rest entitles the holder to 100 shares, costing the
corporator but 10 cents per share.
■* Bead the pibspketus, or oall at the office of the’
Company, No. 31 Bank street, where full' particu-
lars will he given. mhis-2t

Popular Bembdtfor Colds, Sorb Throats,;
Coughs, 4o—At this season of the year, when
coughs, hoarseness, sore throat, bronchitis, and the
like, are prevalent, It will be Interesting to know
that Messrs, E, G. Whitman Si Go., No. 318 Chest-
nut street, have the most agreeable medicines In'
the world to relieve them, suoh asfine medicated’
Jujube Paste, Irish Moss, Marsmallow, Tar, Wild
Cherry Preparations, and similar oonfeoßons, that
are found Invaluable byall whotry turn.

Ten Dollabs for aCorporate Interestofonehun-j
■died shares. The lands of theAtlantto and Great
Western Petroleum Company were examined in
person by the president, Alexander Omensetter,and
the treasurer, Mr. Samuel O. Folwell. Bead their
testimony, In the prospestuS.

Subscription to the Corporate interests received
at the office of Folwell& Brother; No. 31 Bank
street. mhls-2j

INTBBBSTIHO TO EVBETBOPT—WHBBB TO !«•

vfbt Your Mohby.—Do you wish a good return
for your money ? If so, lnveatlt at once In the
Chester Oil Company. This company Is composed
V gentlemen of established reputation and men of
experience.' Their property is Mfoated in the best
land In the oil region, and, when fully developed1,
will ne .doubt produce a handsomerevenue to the
stockholders. Their card will be'found in another
column. We cheerfully recommend It as a good
company.

Pabtibs who invest in the Corporate Interests or
the Atlantia and Great Western Petroleum Com-
panymayrely that the working capital of twenty
thousand dollars will be used to sink wells upon
their land immediately. Every corporator has a,
you in election of offloera and management of thp
affairs of the Company. ’

Ten dollars secures a Corporate interest of one
hundred shares. * mhlB-2t I

Shallby Degrees ahd Beautifully Lesb.—
Tie Elcbißona Dispatch, printed upon a dingy half-
sheet, Is now tie only repreeentatlveof the news-
paper press in tie rebel capital. How different
here! Here we have dozens ofhandsomely printed
papers, full of newsand interest!ogreadlng matter,
and generally containing first class notices of tie
elegant garments for gentlemen and youths made
at tbe Brown-Stone Clothlng'Hall of Rookhill St
Wilson, Nos. ..60S and 60S' Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

Every Ore aCorporator.—Lubricating OH Is
tiemost valuable of alltie various kinds of oil yet
discovered. Tils Oil Is fonnfi on the land of the
Atlantic and Great Western Petroleum Company.
Tils Company is based upon a new plan; nothing
like It has been offered to thepublic. "

Bead tie foil yet plain details In anotier co-
lumn.

Corporate interests at. ten of one inn-
died shares each, subscribed, for at tie office of

, Folwjsll & Bhotebb, ;
mhlS-Zt 'H0..31 Bank street.;

Security rob Hive ahd Pbopbrty.—The
latest of tie many useful Inventions Introduced in
this city is the Universal Safety Match, for saie
only to dealers attie office of tie Florence Sewing
Machine Company, No. 930 Chestnutstract. Daily
fires occurfrom the careless use ofoommonmatches.
Bats and mice set buildings inflames by carrying
matches into.'their hiding ' places. Barge 'fires
frequently oocur by rhatehes beingtrodden upon In
shops end factories where there is combustible ma-
terial. Fire Marshal Blackburn, Inids last annual
report, mentions twenty, nine fires as having oc-
curred In thiscity during theyear 1864,fromohlldren
playing with matches. This would not have hap-
pened had the Safety Matches been In use, asthey
eanonly be ignited by being brought inoontaot with
the prepared surface on the box. No amount of
rubbing oh thewalls, or even on sand paper, will
cause them to ignite. They emit a pleasant odor
when lighted, no sulphur Or phosphorus being a
part of their composition. They are quite as obeap
as the oommon matches; as there is every
match sure to ignite when brought in oohtaat with
tie box. These'matches we endorsed and recom-
mended by ,the.Chief Fire Marshal, and hy all.the
Presidents and Underwriters of the Fire Insurance
Companies, who have tested thelr merita. For pale,
in large or small packages,'at the general agency,
No. 630 Chestnut street. mhis-it

■: f ■ r
Every Ohb should bead, for their owb satisfac-

tion and Interest, the latest plan yet proposed for
an Investment inoil Btock: A Corporate Interest in
a reliable Company for fen dollars, one hundred
shares for ten dollars, or ten oqnts per Share,
In the Atlantic and GreatWestern Petroleum Com-pany. President, Alexander Omensetter; .trea-surer, Samuel O. Folwell; attorney, George/Jan-
ken, Jr. !'

- Books of the Companywill be opened onMonday,
the 20th instant, for subscription to the stock, at the
office, 81 Bank street. inhiB-2t

Offices of CameronPetroleum OoMFAirsr op
Fbhhsylvabia, ioi Walnut street, E. G»James i
and southeastcorner of Seventh and Oheftnut, A.
Douglas, where full particulars oan be obtained and
subscriptions received. Books open buta few days
longer. Subscription price, 92 60 per share. inhH-St

A Gohvbhibht Pocket Book.—Decidedly the
most complete article of thekind we.have ever seen
is that of Mason & Hughes, No. 49 North' Sixth
street. Itis made ofonepiece of leather by folding'
and Is the most durable book made, mill-swim

A Chahobrob Every Ohb to Ihvbst nr OIL.,
—Bead the prospectus of the Great Bepubllo Mu-
tual Oil Company, in.this paper. Shares fifty
cents. ' ■■ : /; . mhll-tf

Bead the prospectusof the Great Republic JUn-
tual Oil Company. Sharesfifty cents for full-paid
stock. ’ • ■ ' mhll-tf

Every shareholder oh the Ghouhd Floor.
—Splendid property on Cherry Run, Plthole, and
Slippery Bock Creek. Bead the prospectus of
the Great Republic" Mutual' Oil Company, In
another:column, of to-day’s paper. Shares oily
fiftyomits. *- mhll-tf

Fifty cehtb for full-paid stock.,. Bead the pro-
spectus of the Great Bepubllo Mutual Oil Com-
pany..

..
______ n|bll-tf

; Eyb, Ear, ahd Oatabbh, suooesslully treatec
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist and Auristj eilPlno st
Artificialeyes inserted. Nooharge for examination.

Latest Noybetcb's nr Goods. |
- Perfection In gettingup

* Fashiob! Styesl Eesoahob!
Stojcbb* Odd Stabd,; , ■mhis-st No. dWOhostnat atreeti aboyoSmh-

■ Ohoiob PEOTBKTT on Cherry Hnn, Plthole, and
Slippery BookjOreek. Head thb prospeatni oftthe
Great Bepublio MatoalOIT Company. jqkll-tjr

drirumf'o*. Bvrriaiwmfa OytKyupi 9s»'
pa«® romoywi to t(o,«soattigtretoteobt)’ tw|-t>

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1865.
• iOffl*T*T’WWBJCTr Obhtb vwxl SBABB/or a®v Btpct

' ottimMonoDS'eil Company, whlotUsbalng rapidly^ l
Noi 6CEOtowjsnot Shm-’TM

i publltf'ar, not generally: awairh tj»t‘ the oil ob-
• dlstrlbt. ObJo (where thelandg
oftui oonipaiiy areIdeated), Is Un seat demand at,

■mUi" '7™*.-'will
'M ’opeA'until Saturday; the 18th test.,- Inclusive,
’ from 10o’clock A. SI. to 3 o'clock P.Jff. See pros-
pectus In this paper. mlil6-S6

SPECIAL BTOTICEB.
Verdict of an Actress.—The be-

QUIBBMEBTS of a theatrical life, in all that relate to.
the drees andtoilette, render the judgmentof ladles In
this profession unerring and valuable, JARSD’S
•’EMAIL DE PARIS” has had Its tear and received
theirunqufcllfled approval. It Is so utterly unlike a
glaring paste or powder, ora vulgar paint, that ladles,
highest in the profession, have no* hesitated to testify
in letters to Its efficiency inbeautifying and presorting

the tktn. - The letter of the beatuifal and popnlar Lu-
cille Western is appended;

Philadelphia, November 30,1864.
JuWJbred dt Go.:

Gbmlbmbh:I have received, and with entire satis-
factionvsea, the ‘‘Email de Paris. Compelled, a« I
am, to the ase ofpowders as stage requirements. Ifiad
thstthe "Email * prodnces all toe brilliancy ofrmge
and lily*white, with the great and peculiar advantage
oi total bsrmlestneas. It really adds to the aofnessand
smoothness of the akin, withoutconveying the slightest
mereiricioußldea •

Ihave no hesitation in recommending it to toe pro-
fession and the public. And *o. believe me. with,
thanks, yours truly, * LUCILLB WEITSRN.

“L’Fwailde Paris1 * can be obtained ofall Brnggists,
Perfomerr. end Ladies*, flair Dressers generally.

Masers. EUGENE JOUIN; Mo. 11l SouthTENTHStreet,
below Chestnut; JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY, & COW-
DSN, and DYOTT & CO., are the general agents fo*
the trade. • - ' ■ xnhlB smw tf

The Sprite op the March Winds.
BY THK BABDOr TOWBKHALL.

Onthe March breeze there rides asprite.
And thus he tings in fell delight—-

*
* How folks do shiver,,

Ay, downright quiver.
When they meet ms-face to facg—

Andoh»>it isfnn- ■ .
To see ib*e menrun

With their ownstray hats arace!
‘Then Ihave a sport as grand, %

With any fellows
' Who hoist umbrellas

- In storms—when, at my command.
Handles twist round intoe hand*

And the muslin part.
Reversed bj myart, ~

Does Hke a tulip expand!
True, I*ve now lets power

Than £ had of old.
In givingfolks cold,

Since they ’re clad by that Tower
j . Orßehnett’si in elotheh'

Which, as each one knows,
N

Will shield him-from wind or shower*’*

We havenowcn hand our usual full and Complete
aswiimenV of iseasonaSld Cjothlhg." >llour materials
have been purchased/or eoift, at* the present reduced
rodfeg, which enables us to fully meet the popular de-
mand for goods at rtduced prices. Ourstock Includes
the finest class of goods,'made in the best mannerpos-
sible. Those who usually have their goods made to
order canbe suited at once, $n garments equal inevery
respect-^style, Jit, and material—b>\folly25 per
cent, lower prices, V

We have all sizes, styles* and prices, in large as-
sortment. An examination 3

TOWER HALL,
No. 918 MARKET Street.

It BENNETT At CO

Gray Hair, or where the Hair is
FALLING, ALL SBOULDUBK ,

*‘ London Hair Color Sestorerand"Dressing. *"

As this preparation contains no mineral substances,
and is delicately pcrftmed. its application is apleasure
instead ofa task.

1—It will restore gray hair to its originalcolor.
2Itwlll makeitgrowonbald heads.
3Itwiil mt^'fcbe^atuiraliecrelioas.74It will-remove allxl&ndniffand itching*.' ;

6—lt will make the hair .soft,.glossy, and flexible.
6It win preserve thoorlginalcolor to old age. '■7Itwiil prevent the hair from Tallin goff.
5 of the aealp.
Singlebottles 75 cents; six bottles, $4. Soldby

Dr. SWAYNE& SON,
It 330 N. Sixm Street
•American Mo'ldedCollab Compahy.—;

NOTICE.—Whereas,under the head of “ Caution. ’’ one;
Willtare E. Lockwood claitns.undar a relsjua of apa-,
.tent granted to Waiter Bnntin 18.14. “ tbo exclusive
right of making, selling, and u«ing,Collars aid Gaffs
made entirely of paper in imitation of starched linen,' 1 ;
wenotify the public that said Lockwood has no sach
patent, and we propose to contest snob' claim whenever'
and wherever.made,and request any party who may be
seed onatuhrelented patent to Inform na of the fact, in
order that the defence .In .nth suit may ha fhUy’and
fairly made. G. W. GALLOOPE, President.

_
„ ,8 D. KICKEBSOJT, Treaanrer.BobtoNi .March 8,1865. mhlfl 6t

Have you a Cough, Sore Throat,
Have yen Bronchitic, Asthma, Night Sweats!

- Rave yon Weak'Nerves. Disturbed Sleep!
Have yon Disordered Liver, Blood Spitting!

Have you Pain, Side, Breast, Bareness?
Have you any Pulmonary Complaint?
"DE. SWAYNB’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP WILD

GBEBBY” will cure yon, as it has thonsandsofothers.
Price ,1. Six bottles 85. Prepared only by Dr.
BWAYNI h SON, 330 North SIXTH Street. It

. Cork-lined Spiggots, Cedar and
LIGNUM .VITAE SPIG9OTB, Brass Ale and Oil Cooks,
Molasses Gates and Faucets, of various patterns, for
sale by TRUMAN & BHAW, No.. 835 (light Thirty-
five) MARKET Street, below Ninth. It

- - . . ;■ . /'4>

Hooks and (Brackets and Chains,
enitiible for snspendinkißird Cagesor Hanging Baskets,
for sals at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN A SHAW;
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live}MARKET Street, below
Ninth, Phils. : R

Abmy Itch—All Skin Dibbasbs.
“army itch.” -tsttbs.”
"ARMY ITCH.” "SCALD HEAD.”
"ARMY ITCH.” "SALT RHEUM.”

" DB. SWATHE’S ALL-HEALING OINTMBNT”
never falls to cnre tho moot obstinate cases. Price 56
cents. Sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents.- Prepared
by Dr. SWATHE A SON, 330 H. SIXTH Street, PAL
ladelpbla

Ket to Both, ob Db. 8. M. Landis’
very Popular Private Lecture on “PSYCOLOGI3AL
FASCINATIONS” jnstont. Learntocharmthoseron
love. Secrets worth Snowing. Eend price, 55 cents, to
Dr, LANDIS’ Medical Office, Ho. 1312 CHESTNUT
Street, and receive Itby return mall. mhl7-2(t*

Bashing’s Incomparable Bbace.—
Tihiboh, Shoulder Braces, Supporter,, Elastic Stock-
ings, Ac.. in great variety, atC. H. NEEDLES’, corner
TWELFTH and BACB Streets. Ladles’ Booms on
Twelfthstreet, first door below Race; lady attendants.
Syringes of all descriptions. mhl?lm

Ladibs Receite Instruction IN BOOK-
KEEPING, Bneinesa Writing, and Commercial Arith-
metic, in O’DOHNELL’S BOOK-KEEPING IN3TI-
TUTE, TENTHand CHESTNUT Sts. ml.ia.flts

Gboveb and Bakeb’s
Highest-premium,

Blastie'Stltoh and Look-ltltob
SEWING MACHINES, *

With latent improvements,
mil-lin Ho. T3O CHESTNUT Street.

Jones’.
THELOWEST

: BULLING-price
is marked Infigures

oneach article,
AMD NEVER VARIED,

"At
JONES’

CrescentOne-price
CLOTHING HOUSE.MARKET'STREET,

above Sixth,
Ho 60*.

A5P* Prices reduced to edit the time*.
A fine ■ assortment' of BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,

suitable for all seasons, constantly onhand.
Custom-workmade to order at short nottee. [mh7-3m
Unprecedented' Success.

*

UJTION BUTTON-HOLE
SEWINGMACHINES .

HOW BEADY.

SEWING 100 BUTTON-HOLES AH HOUB.

The Stitching Warranted tobe Superior to hand-work)
in any Material, and Much More Durable /

SAIB9EOOH3,
300 WASHINGTON Street, Boston.
7*t BBOADWAT, Hew York..

-AMOS L. WOOD, ....Treasurer.
tnhM-tuikslm :

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
- This oelebrated TOILET SOAP, In sneknnlvmtsal de-
mand, la made from the CHOICEST materials, is MILD
ami EMOLLIENTin Itsnature, FBAGRANTLYSOBNTv
ID, and EXTBEMZLY BENEFICIALin its actionupoi
the Skin. For sale, by all Druggists and Fancy Good*
dealers. ' fe2B-tnthsly

Itch. (Wheaton’s) Itch.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALTBHEUH.
Will enrethe Itch in 48 hours. Also euros Sait Bheum
Ulcers,. Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin.Price ISO cent's. By sending 80 cents to WEEKS A POT-TEE, BOSTON, Mass . willbe forwarded free by mail
Forsale by all Drngglate mhlS-Ini

George Steck & Co.’a ggSBBBB

MASON A HAMLIM’S
' CABIHET ORGANSvniSuß ,-°jer 600 each of these fine CABINET

POBTUH 8*d thedemaad is son- CABINET
-PIANO ORGANS.POB?ES y<»f«^onlybjr L gABI/BT
FOR 1™ SEVENTH and CHB3TNUT Sts. CABINETFORTES. noI9 tf ORGANS

. Shocking Catastrophe.
What a terrible emaeh!

( . Amda horrible crash.!
What 1bthe matter?
And why is ibis clatter?
Because the gold*

. 1 ) ’ .Whichused tobe told ;Hoterribly high that the people wonderedJusthow soonit wouldreach tkreehimdred.-Haanowbegun "

'
To come down with arun !

*.*■•. Jcwb, down, down it went tthirty, forty per sent!And we itand and cry, Hnsnax ! Hurrah iB looks like the oloss of this terrible war 1The nation la right end uppermost;
AndWrjoyfnUy, thankfnUy,.make onr boast, :

\ *~hat ®en in tbe Baidal of all our woss«i i HALLand buy good clothes. !Goldmay tumble, but.we wont weep,. d. >yorwe go to Oakham, and get things cheap !

-
Inrreh I Hurrah,] for this horrible fell!
S£f“* for the Clothesof the great Oak Hali ! iF-Bedneed to gold prlees, the finest solleetlon! oflooms ready-made Clothingand Piece Goode (toibe

i«»ay
llDt<> ,l4,r> et,r Aiwieyed inPhiladelphia, n6w

' WANAMAKRB A BROWN, !
. ■ - ■ Popular Clothiers, . !

t ! ' ' - i-“ ■■■>, -» OAR HALL, ijit B. I- cot. SIXTH ana MA’BKET Streeti.
..

' i ‘‘
'--on the lffihinat.-at IheChufoh

y2v.iSSe’rdfat'aeTiOnsh efMi-‘KtCaufohi H^SM

Federalatreet, Mr. H.H.Coreon andMma A .youngest
daoghterof William Bowman. Em .of Delaware.

' TVrTTT~>_
QOULDY.-On the «th ofPabrnary, l»s,at SallstenT.

,N. O.vol etarvatlon, Corporal Harry Gonldr. W
to *h« *oih mrifthe late BarsE^,

■ BAllnCif- —On the 7ih inat, near Fayette, Howard
county, Mo. , of taralysisg Hanson, formerly
of Delaware, In the 64th year of his age.

„

WOOLLaRD,—On the 18th March. 1165. Ba«an M.
Frances, daughter of Shadraoh and Sophia Woollsrd,
aaeo IS months a-jdU cave ...Thecharm of our household has faded.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
folly invited to attend the funeral, from her .grand-
mother's residence, Ann R. BartUy, JSo. 706 Minster
street, Snsdav, the l9*h.inat, at ISo’cloek. Toproceed
to olive Cemetery. .TBAW. —On the 17th list, Benjamin B. Thaw, in
the 26th yearofhis age. • _

„
.

7he relatives and;filend3,qC the. family are, respect-
fully invited to attend Ms funeral, from his late resi-
dences No. 1021 Ogden street, on Tuesday morning, zlst
Inst.. at 10 o’clock. Interment at Laurel Htll. -**

bHA£P —On the pith Inst, at the residence of his
uncle. Jos. Shade. GeorteS Sharp, eldest son of Jams*
and Diana Bh&rp, aied S 3 years. * JSNIDER.—-On the ISth instant, at Beverly, N. J-,
Eleanor Donaldson Snyder- relict of the late George G.
Snyder, in the 76th year of hehage ; • -

her relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend her funeralservices at the Sixth Presbyterian
Ghuuh* Spruce street, above Fifth, on Saturday mora-
ingnext, st Jlo’c'oekprecisely: **

BYBBLY.—On Tuesday morning, the 14thinst., Mrs.
dsn JByerly; relict of ibe late JohnByerly.j

The relatives and friends of the family are respset*
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No 1321 Arch street, on Saturday afternoonnext,
at 2 o’clock. **

RBBVB. —On the 14thlnctent, oi hi# residence in Al-
lowayctowp, H-,Jr, Josiab M. Reeve, ared.74 years.

The funeral^will take place on -Btoth*day, the 17fch
ln«t., at IDA. M. Relatives aad Mends are Invited te
attend. 7 **

WALLACE. —On Monday evening. JSthlnstant, Anna
Betel!, daughter of William and Blenor Wallace.

Therelatives and friends of the familyare respectful-
ly Invited to attend herfnae'ral, from her parents, resi-
dence southwest corner Fifteenth and Master streets,
on hstordar afternoon, XBthinet., at 3 o'ciock. "*

LOVE.—On August 18th. 1884, of typhoid foyer, ha
Western Arkansas, t’amnel a. Love, formerly of this
city. y

PLAIN BLACK GOODS.—
Lupin'sTamises.

“ Bombasines. -•

**
- Ail-woolßep*. : .

“ Empress Clothe.
*' Merinoesand Cashmeree,
** Moussellse De Laines.
** S-4-wide Barege Hernanf.
** S-d-widejßawsee.andCrape lUret*.
a * ThibetShawls, &c.

BESSON & SON. Mourning Store,
fe2l-tf No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

Eyre land-ell abb re-
CEiVtNG a STOCK of superior DRY GOODS

adapted to. the DAILY WANTS ofEVERY FAMILY.
FnlTStoCk oTStaple Goods.
Fine Stock of Fancy GooriK
New .Goods daily received. .

(e3S-tf

COHGKBBATIONAtJ=S'_CHDHCH, FBANKFOBD Road and MONT-
GOMERY Avenne, 10KA -M. and !H P. M, Delegatesfrom the Philadelphia M. R. Con erence. It
(3y “THE BTOER OF THETEMPLE.”

—LECTURE TO-MORROW EVENING at theUnlveraallst Church, Y.OCUST. and, JUNIPER'Streets,
Rev., L.,L BRIGGS,,Pastor, j,l , - , ', »

|Sf“ TRIED REFORMED DUTCH
CHURCH, oorner TENTH and FiLBBRT Sts -

Rev. Hi M VOORBEES win,preach, in this Church
TO MORROW. Service at A.M. and 3%P.M. It*
ISJfy. first rkfobred dutch

' CHUBOH. SEVENTH and SPRING GARDEN
Streets, K»v. J. H. SUYDAH Pastor. Services at 1«o’clock A. M. and 7>lo’clock P. M- It*
F®" (KNIBAL COTOREGATIONAL
w*' CHURCH—Rev. EDWARD HAW-S. Pastor,
Will preach at COBOERT.HALL TO- MORROW, at 10K
A. M,, and IMP. M. The pnblc arecordiaily igylted. «

SICOSD ADVENT MEETIBieS
*=» Elder STUaBTwill preach, D. V., at the Hall,
corner Ninth and Spring Garden,' at ic% A Mi Elder
BAM PEL CURRY, of N?w York; at 7X P M ‘ U*

KS” OFD.U.MCI.USS WILLPREAFH
in tbe Obrisiiaa Church, on TWBLFTHStreet,

above Wiillave, Lord’s- Day. ut ’A M. and every
nisbt drudngthe wefkat o ’clock. : Su-bjacfe, “Unltx,
the grandprinciple of thegovernmeat of Christ. It*
fray sis kteekth-stlieet m. b.

CBUKCH, GREEN HILL HALL, SEVEN-
TEENTH and POPLARr—Preaching at 10K A M-, by
Rev. J. M. PURNER Sunday School at S P. M.
Preaching at VA P. M, by Revl REUBEN OWEN. It*
.WYS 35'' NOUDTKHSI. MEETING OST SUM-

DAY. EVENING, 19th inat.. In ST MAT-
TGEW’S CHUROHj. corner EIGHTEENTH Street andjGIBARO Avenne, at *i}i o’clock. Adfresses byJtoTe.
A G McAULBY end RICHARDJfBWTON, D. D Acol-
lection will be made for the Christiaix Commission. It*

•2®** KOBXH PBESBTTEBIAYiSGr OHUBOH, Street, above Green —The
Pastor, Bev. *. W. HENKY, D fD.,willjpre*eh CD.T.)
TO-MORKOW MORNINGat 10%,and EVENING at 7%o’clock. ,r - cl It*

IHIIDBEBJ 8 CHUBOH-THE
next Sermon to the Young, on “ Bible Bless-

be preached in the..CHURCH OF THEEPIPHANY TO MORROW AFTERNOON. Berries at
three o’clock. ' it*

ST. CLEHCETSCHUBGHyTWfiRi
fIBTH aND CHEESY STREETS -During the

eeasrn. of LENT this church will be open tor Divine
Service every. Sunday EVENlNGinstiaa ot the dfUr-noon, Serviceto*iuorrow eveningat 7K o’clock. It*
KJSF" - REV. «*». W. SMILEY, PASTOR

of Second Congregational Church, corner of:
ELEVENTH and WOOD Street?, will Preach on SA 3-
BATH, at W% A. M.. and 7% F. M. We especially in-
vite strangers to unite withus, if thej wish to hear a,
good Sermon. It* ’

BE?] J. WALHEB JACKSON IS
expfcted to PREACH’TO-MORSO W (Sabbath)

AFTERNOON at $% o’clock, at the Union Meeting at
American Kechamce’ Hall, corner of FOURTH and
GEORGE Streets. Members.of the Conference invited
to attend ' '4 It*
tSST FHIUDXIPfIII TRACT AND

MISSION SOCIETY. 'The eighty-sixth meet-ing, on behalfof this Society, will be held at the Pres-
BIBTH and'WHARTON, 'on SAB-BATH EVENING, 19th Instaui, at 7% o’clock. Rev.

JOHN MOORS, Rev. F. W, OLMSTED, and others will
take part in the exercises . Public invited. It*

GOD IB CUBIST—T. H. STOCK*
TON now pataeifrom the Old to the Neio Testa-

ibent,- with No, g of hie series on Bible Creeds.“ at
BLBVBSTH aad WOOD Streets, SABBATH AFTBR-
NOOB- $% o clock. Alifliends ofChristian Truth andUnlopheartiiyinriled. v- .• It*
•38-* SECOND ADVBNI HBETINGS.-

Elder W. 8, CAMPBELL, of New Britton,
Conn., will preach TO-MORROW, at Hall N. B, eor!
NINTH and GALLOWHILLStreets, at 10%A. M., and
7% F. M.» upon subjects eonneeted with the SecondComing of ChrUt , ; ~ it*

SWTD*SBOBRIAN, CORMB OF
BROAD .ndDRANDYWlSfLBtr.etß -S.imou

by Rev. B. T.'BARRETT. TO-MORROW MORNIRG;
at 10% o’clock What It is to Jbonor father and mo-
ther according to toe spiritual senae of the Fifth Com-msndment.Q ;• • ' « ; -.? .it* ■
WW* A HEW PRESBYTERIAN
Has’ CHURCH in the northern part <of the city (to
be established under the care of the Central Presbytery
of Philadelphia) Services will be held untilLecture
Boom Isbuilt. In thebouse Ho. .1855 CAMAC Street.

First services TO-MORhOW, March 19th. Preach-ing at 10%A- H and 4P. ,M. '

-

Sunday School at 2% P. M. The people and their
children are Invited - - , - It*
ra* FORTY FOCRTH ANNIVERSUY

OF THE PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY will be held on MONPAY.EVE-
NING, March90th, at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Ex-ercises commence at 7>A o’clock.
_

Bev. AIFEED COOAMAN, Bov. Dr. HARRIS, of theMtsjlorary Booms, and other distinguished, speakore,
will be in attendance and make speeohes. Tickets
(eratl,) to be had at tbe MethodistBook Boom, Fourth,
below Arch st.; TractBapository, Sixth,below Cherry;
Robert Boon, Catharine,near Bfxih et.; John C.Hesbit,
1220South Fourth et., and J.H Gtthen.,43B H.Fourth at.ffihlB 2t» JAMES B. DARE, Secretary.

|®“ PHILADELPHIA SABBATH.
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.—The Monthly Meet-ingof thle Association will be held on MONDAY Eve-

ningnext, 50th lust, at VA o’clock, in the Chnrch,
corner of CHERRY and EIGHTH Streets, (Bev. Mr.Reed’s >

Thefollowingsubject, continnea from the laetmeet-ing. will-bediscussed;
What is fhebeetpldn of,conductingaclose ina Sab-bath-schoolt ■Paetors, Snperindendents, Teachers, and mends of

tbe cause arecordially invited to Attend.
, „ _

QEO. H. bTUART, President.A. Mahtin, Secretary, it*;

Kap» MM EYENIS6 WITH GBEELKYl•=» ’* SELF-MAM MEN.” TUESDAY EVENING
next, at CONCERT HALL Secure seats. It*

FREDERICK DOtGLASS WILL
deliver a LECTURE In CONCERT HALL, onFBIDAY EVENING, 24th inet., for the benefit of theSchool for ColoredSoldiers at Summit House Hospital.

TM sale of jackets will commence on Monday, 20thinet, at RB. Pugh’s, corner of Sixth, and Chestnutstreets
, mhlB-6t

HORACE GREELEY, KSQ., OS1* SBLF- MiDE MEN. ” next TUB SDAY EVEFING, at CONCERT HALL Tickets 35 cents. Reserved
»ats may be obtained at QJaxtop’e (late Martien’e), 60SCheelnnt etreet, ■ it*

MFXICO-ITS AEtEC PAST, ITS
•»’ FBAHCO-AUSTRIAN FUTURE.-A Leeturaonthis subject will be delivered by Bev. WM. OATH-CABT, at the Second Baptist Ohnrcb. NBW MARKETStreet, above Poplar, on TUESDAY EVENING NEXT,
Met Inst- Choice musicbv the Choirand the AmericanVocalist. Tickets, 25 cents; tobe bad at the door. Fro-ceeda forthe Sunday,schools. , . . - it*

HORACE 6BIELEY, IS«.,■s~,_«f Hew York Tribune, upon a"apleadld topto,at concert hall, Tuesday next ft*
fSf” bobER X MORRIS BUILDING

o’cloclf. atS W. corner of POUBTH and OBSSBTSte ?
to receive further Subscriptions to the Stock.JOSEPHS. SiPOAXiLi Secretaryand Treasurer,mhlB-3t LIBBdBI Street.

BPIBITUAIsISM.-MISS EMMA
H*-HDXNQE will ieciure at BAJBBOM-BTREBT

HALL on BDSDAY, at 10% A. M . on “The DivineMan, ” and at 7% P. M. on ‘‘ The Man ofWar. ” It*
»«M. WM. D. BILLET WILL

DELIVER THB SIXTH and LAST LEOTUBE
of the Conroebefore tbe Social, Civil, and Statistical As-sociationof the ColoredFeopleofPennsvlvania,inCONCBBT HALL, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, March
92d, at 8 o’clock. His theme will be the all-absorbing
Snestlon of the day, namely; “The War and theights of Humanity. ’*

Mies B. T. GRBENFIZLD, and the Post Band, fromCamp William Penn, will perform on the occasion.
- J . V . TICKETS, as CENTS.Proceeds for the benefit of the Freedmen and stihand wounded soldiers. -

Tickets may be’had at PUGH’B bookstore. SIXTHand CHESTNUT, and at tbe door mhlA7t
jggpF- nFTEENTH WARD.

TBE WHEEL TURNS ON MONDAY,
Seenre yourself by-paying FIFTY DOLLARS andenroll journame in the %

M

CITIZENS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.
Mecllng TO-NIGHTat the Hall, N. B corner ofCOATESand WEST Streets, between Nineteenth and Twentiethstreet,, at 8 o’clock. ■ u.
KiP“ TH® TWEBtYIHUH) WARDof MOO to each volnnteerhereafter rodiied to this ward, and t 5 to thaußMhn

will please nolice thatk *i7Jtn creditihemselres

Applyat Frankford to elther -
iaaJ xesme.

WILLIAM W. AXE. President,WILSON WELSH. Secretary.
. ,

.

BSNJ. ROWLAND, Jr., Treasurer,
Frankford. Marsh lBBS.' Bxe,,lttT« oo”?,t^v

atGould’s, SeventhS“Js.ss6"& Jfe * Walker’s, 7*l Chestnutst ;T.s’ _*wah e. Sixth and. Chestnut its.; D. L. ataekhonaft!iimiiJrteS«e?i,WII“*ai**“ “*“■ ’flodat the Home.^73o
i'MRWBBjHLAM® SOLDIBBS’AID ,ASSOCIATION and FBEB MILITARYmSSSag.™*”*"*”“ °w«a"“liS
jetton, will h« held at the FayetteSchool-bouße, BUBTLETOH, on BATHHDaT lath ««*

itant, at 10o-clqck Av Jd.. ....

* JW' AX* 18ttla"

Salaryk sCOOperr anii«iuu •* ca /iBy order ofthe Committee on of Teach-‘mhie-St SiaßY W. HALLIWELL, ■?*' | - ■• Secretary,*

BVBN?NG?at^llSc?nlv“^:a^0 ;5?B?sw (Sabbaih) .
Clark, Philadelphi&Goafereaoe»

ooaUmauof the Oon-Lemuel Moss, secretary of the HomeQriaaiaadon, Gommu--aloii.
t l“

rer-rw«st«»bb.

moreland Coal Company wUlhe held at the OSleafof~‘

*3B" Fin*KHT** WAB».

DBAFT OBBKBIDTO BI Mil®OB MOIfDAI.

1 A MASS MEETING of the Enrolled CIHWM Will bo

Jfceldon-'

f SATURDAY EVENING,
At the Cbnreh corner of

NINETEENTH AND GREEN STREETS,

On business connected with tho approaching Dntt.

Eet every men awake to Me position, nnd bo sf tbo
Meetingprepared- to act promptly, *e tho exigency re-
quires. By order ofthe Executive Committee.

GEO. W. SMITH, Chairman.
JOHN B. SENIOR. Beoret»ry. mhiT-dt

THE LBBI6H COAL
AVIGATION COMPAST.

p,m,i»BL,PHIA, March 10,1888.
The Stockholdersof this Company areherehTnottoed

»sasifssssaJ&’aPffliS^SEiKyo determined to allow to all
pear a* Brockholders on the books of the Company on
the lbth after elosist of tranters M a P-M. Of
that day, the privilege of tubsoribtngfor new/toek at
•par, to the extent of onesbireof new stock for erefr
&T«*eharesthen standing In their names.
bolder entitled toa fractional part of a share shall have
the privilege of subscribing fora .fall share. ■>The subscription book* will open on the 90tn Inst.,
and close onthe teth of Kay at 3P. M- Thenew stock
wIU not participate In the Hay dividend. Payments
will be required asfollows: Ten per cent, at the time
or subscribing, and tbebalance on the 21th day of May
aforesaid, after which time only will the new certificates
bei’snfd. _

Stockholdersnot paying as above wIU lose thetr right
to tbe new stock. Those who desire to anticipate pay-
ment will be allowed discount on the whole amount of
their subscription at tberateof dr oer out. per annum.■ mblfi lm SOLOMON SHKPHSRD, Treasurer.

AT A STATED MEETING OF
9S& COMPANY G. 91st REGIMENT PEKNSXL.
VANIA VETERAN VOLUNTEERS* held at Oamn on
tbefield near Hatcher’sBun, Virginia. February 8.1865
the foilowfM preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted.

Whereas, It hwj pleated an all wise Providence to
take,from,our midst First Lieutenant JOHN SUGAR,
Jr., whowas killed at the head of his Company on the
6th of February, 1885, near Hatcher's Run, Virginia,
while nobly discharging his duty: and whereas we
bare always foundhim a good soldier and an attentire
officer; thereforebe it ...

Resolved, That wedeeply deplore tbe lots ofour com-
mander, anda«k leave totenderonr warmest sympathy
to bis bereaved family andfriends.

Resolved, Tfeat although we shall never seehis form
at the head of our Company any more, yet we feel as-
sured that his spirit haegone to that land where the din
of battle is never beard

Resolved, Thata copy of the abovepreamble and re-
solution*be furnishedto hi* family, and also published,
in the Sunday Dispatch, Philadelphia. Inquirer, and
The Press.

President, Sergeant JOHN A LANGBBABTRL,
Secretary, HENRY 8. ABBOTT.

couwnrss on resolutions
Corpx. job Campbell. [John bxjzby,
. ** THOMAS TAYLOR, GEORGB WERRIBIB,

'* F. B. QBBORBB, [ED NON MATOEBT. .11*
ra® CITIZENS OF THE SEVENTH

Ward, ,

Willing to cssh City Warrants forbounties paid to
Volua tesrs credited to the Ward, are earnestly solicited
tosend their names, and tits number of. Warrants they
will cash, to W. A BOLIN, Treasurer, T39 MAR-
KET Street, or to JOHN GETTY, 17Exchange,

Warrantsbare been cashed asfollows:
Messrs, & & W. Welsh, 20 Warrants.,*,**.**.,+*,s3,ooo
Mr. Henry C. Fox, 10 do>',»~~« 4.000
, It is absolutely necessary that citizens cash the War-

rants, in order to continue recruiting.
By order of the Executive Committed-

„
•nahi7-3t* JOHN GETTY, Secretary,

jgjgp MERCHANTS1 FUND.

A meeting ofthe gentlemen composing the several
Committeesappointed toaid in increasing tho PERMA-
NENTFUNDof tbe **MERCHANTS’ FUND” Associa-
tion will be held in tbe Rooms bftbe Board ofTrade,
505 CBBBTNUT Street, on SATURDAY next, 18th
inst.. at 4 o’clock P. M,

It Is particularly desired that every member attend
ibis meeting, as some exposition will be ,made of4he
practical working oftbe Association, in order that gen
tlemen appointed to present its claims may do so with a
proper understanding of its truly laudable character.

THOttAd C. HAND,
„Chairmanlate AnnualKeecingHereho&te’ Fund.

JO ElXI WSijfiE,
mhl7-2t . Chairman of General Committee.

KSSr omrac®or iucanr Bouanrr-
■» FUND COMMISSION. COMMONWEALTH
EUILDIEG, 613 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

Fhilapmlehxa,"March 0, 1860.
Notice is hereby given that the Commission for the

payment of the CityBounty arenowprepared to reeeive
and adjust the claims ofall newrecruits jimderthe pro*
visions of Ordinances.

Om Yearwill raorive a W«r«t tor
. , 1008 SQfiDBEk DOLLAKB,

_,Volunteers for Two Year, will receivea Vuaat for
FIVE HONDHED DOLLARS.

Volunteer*far ThreeYears willreceive aWarrantfor
SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS.

They Ere also prepared toreoeive applications from,
and to award to, all citizen*whodutllM draftedfor one
rear'* service, and shall thereupon he duly accepted for
militant duty, orshall furnish substitutes, eerHflcatesror warrants for thenutof .

. *
,

TOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS.
mhV-ddiWn

KW ranrcoMinssiosEßs' office,RSv Pnn.anxi.rtnA. March 2.1885.
NOTICE TO PROPRIETORS OF HOTELS, RESTAU-

RANTS, and others engsged In or desirous of eelling
Splrituou,,.Vinous, or Malt Liquors ,by less measure
than one quart: * ■ - - ■ - -

The Oommlssionera will sit to hear applicants for
License at their Office. No. 11 STATE-HOUSE SOWWp
stairs), for the several Wards, on the following days,
betweenthe hours of ten and three o’clock:

First and Twenty-sixth Wards—On Monday. fith of
March. *>

Second and Third Wardt—On Tuesday, 71hof March.
Fourth and Fifth Wards—On Wednesday, Bth of

March.-: * '
. Sixth- and Seventh. Ward*-—On Thursday, 9th of
March.

Eighth and Nlnth.Ward*—On Friday, 10thof March.
Tenth and Eleventh Wards—On Monday.' 13th of

March, *

Twelfth snd Thirteenth Wards—On Tuesday, 14th of
March,

Fourteenth and FifteenthWards-OnWednesday,l£th
Of March. •

Sixteenthand Seventeenth Wards—OnThursday, 16th
of March.

- Eighteenth snd Nineteenth Wards—On Friday, 27th
of March. *

Twentieth and Twenty*first Wards—On Monday»nth
of March.

Twenty-weond and Twenty third Wards—On Tuee-
«fth and Twenty-fifthWards—On Wednei-

***** - - ' joiOrGIVOTa
PHILIP HAMILTON,
THOMAS DICKSON,

mhi-lQt Cite Commissioners. .

OIL COMPimES.
gp XWESTIFITB 'OJKSXS

\

PER SHARE.

WTIOFF AID DAISY BUI

Oils COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPIIAI STOCK, 300,000 SHARES.

PAR VALUE, *3 PEE SHARE,
'

SubscriptionPrice, 25Cents perShare.

STOCK ISSUED FULL PAID. ,

*23.000 CASH APPROPRIATED AS WORKIHOI
CAPITAL.

TWBLVB HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, IN FEE
ihthb OIL BESTOWS OP pee*.

81LVAHIA AND WEST VIRGINIA.

J. GOLDSMITH,

TREASURER, pro tern,,

338 HARMON! STREET,

Below Fourth, aboya Walnut.

This Company fcjroNMdopoa the

MUTUAL INTEREST PRINCIPLE,

Whereby each Stockholder become* an owner «f theland, and at the ORIGINAL PRICE.
An elaborate report of it.pniwrtr, made by

Prof. WILLIAME. ROBERTS, Geoloalct,
is on Ole at the officeof the Company, and can be seeson application. i

Books for Subscription open on MONDAY, tkaaokInstant, at 10 o’clock As-M., attheofficeof the-
'

-

TREASURER,

J. GOLDSMITH*
*“

338 HARMONY STREET,

Balow frourihi aWra Walnut. ; ;
* . ..• - <

~ i

OIL COMPAXIEg,

jggp* PHILABELPHU

NATIONAL PETROLEUM CORp^
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

tvestt-fitk cksts per Sft
FOB MIX-PHD STOCK, 1

Capital 800,000 Sharesat $1P arTa|j(

WORKING CAPITAL,
IOO.QOO SHARES, OR 535,00,

Each subscriber to thrstock of this Comn> nT
upon tie "ercund floor.” as It is .ailed, or W?*
purchaser of the property at cost, sad h!u>%, ,?*i
profits. Thestock Is, therefore. Issuedfal ty pil4

Tvrenty-llvo Cents per
. . .. r*l

enahllna all whoWish to'secure an Interest at
cost, with excellent prospects of speedy and iJ?*
turns. ■

The assets of this Company, consist ofon,
and ninety-two acres of land In fee simple, t.0
nearEngarCreek, and one lease on Cherrr Tr«.
with half the oil, with half the oil of two lms,,, ** 1:
expenseto the Company, which areon Two-Mis, jjJ

Tract Mo. lis situate on Two-Mile Ban, i 3 s ICreek Township, Venango Comty, t»s
half miles from Its month, beingpart of the g*r y,
and contains twelve acresof land infee shopb ?
Two. MileBnnpasses, through this property, a -,.,

r: '
all low bottomland, snd Is welladapted ft? h»tai ‘ 3
poses on every part; of it, the highest pare faßi,,31 ’’

over fifteen feet fromthe level of the creek. Taj,.’’
hrated K-unkls Well (which has produced o?«;
barrels of heavy LubricatingOilperdayil,wui:,"!l
mile of this tract, ' si‘

Within the last few days there has been a w,;j s, ,

from which the oil is runningoverths conductor, kv. :tog the ground end water to the creek with »t;"
expected that when it is properly tubed it ciu.JJ

; over-100barrels per day. Thrre are six net-
Roin? down onibeadjoining property with See,

- OIL The Lumberton, Two-Mile Bun, and ScottF*,?
OU Company’e property,are all clo.e to this t:
Sugar Creek(upon which islocated the cslebrsted
Creek Oii Company) isnotovefone sndshalfmilii.'tithis tract Oil Creekis within oneand a half n>.;-. r
this form, and it to the opinionofpractical oil me,
when this property to properly developed (which :
Company intend todoimmediateiy.lft will be s-tt,
to none InVenango COuntx. ' |

Tract No. 2 to situate in Cherry Grove Townit!;|
Warren County, and contains one hundredand
five acres of laud Infee timplo. not far from a Seyj*;
well. This tract tourell timbered with hemlock, uta-fc;
ry, and pine, and contains coal* lead, and iron ore 1

Tract No.Bto situate.inSugar CreekTownrilt,, T.i
nasgo County, about haira mito rrom.theßugarOn.tli
Well, and cuntatoa fifteenncree of land In fee Bltnpy
This property lies on abranch ofSugar Creek,whistkf
considered theheart ofthe best Lubricating Oil i a
district cftVenncylvania. It to nor over one mU.frap
French Creek.and two mllsa fromthe AUegheiy£{ni
The properties of tteSogar Creek, Junction, Bai«D»i*ii
and Moßlrath OU Companies, are within a mil,of mg
tract. The Company intend to develop this properlys|i
once. - i

TractNo. 4 to a leaee on the leftbranch of Patchy
Kon. hetween the Allegheny Elver and French Gr*i
In tbe eentre cf the oil avenne that now run, thro.);
Venango County, and-ahout one anda halt mllet fn-
the Sugar-Creek Well, now yielding about sertcr
barrel, per day.

Tract No. 6to a lease near the above, and abnt kti;
a mile from tbe new weU just struck ofabout thirty.;
five barrels per day. The Company Intend topnhti,:
development of the above without delay, and rtih 1
well on this property'us soon as-possible to hsy, it,
work don*.

Tract No. 61s a lease on CherryTreeBun, to V«tun
County, about three-quarter, ofa mile from the tori
of Cherry Tree.-- The Ng Tank Company have atmski
well close to this property of about ISObarrels p#r day.
Several other wells'sirs, going down above and Ms;
with fine show ofoil, and the celebrated Maple Sldt
Jersey, and Cpqnette Wellß are within two miles f
this tract. The Company also intend to sink a well k
thto tract, believing it to bo ons ofthe host losnsi
tracts to makealarge yielding well.

Thestock of'thto Company Is really worth fear Hu
the subscription asked. Examine our asset, snd at
for yourself. - '

Books of suhrcriptlon will be opened on HOXDI!
next, March 20th, snd will notremain opes orer on
week, at

HARPER, DtRSEV, A CO.’S,
NO. 85 SOUTH THIRD STREET

OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT,

O. H. P. CONOYEB.
TBEAEUBEB,

TOBIAS DUBNEY.
' SBCBBTABT.

ISAIAH BATES, Jb.

COTTER FABH OIL OOHPiB-

33 and 2* WASHINGTON BUILDING!).
37* South THIRB Street.

Fancua wishlna Stock Intba aboya Companyan»
tlfied that there ate for eals—at the Subscription Price:
«I.CO per share—TWENTY-THREE HUNDRED A«
TEH (2.31 C) BHA3SBB OF FOIUfEITED STOCK, if.
plication mustbe made immadValy.
Bhl7« K J. HARRISON, BecretOT.

25 CESIS A SHAKE.

THE BOOKS *

PENNS!LVANIA MUTUAL OIL CO,

Will be openedat the Company’s Offiea, 80. 30 3on
SEVENTH Street. THIS Da’S, SATURDAY. HarckS
1865, at 10o'clock A. M., to esntinse op-u until {PI
.As Use Prospectus ofthe Company, which gives*,
the partienl&rß, is now. ready, and may La

office,- it sb not necessary t l* enumerate In detail thsli
dneements which the PBBNS!LYABXA MUTCIaL tf-
W**4*«i*oua ofInvestinginoil stKft
_

CAPITAL STOCK $75 ©CO, divide* into 300 0*
Igrohe dollak

18 Ba6h* ox *oUliBßiSJ:
property of this Company consists of Idi ts*

of first class oil lands in fee simple. andaUisso'-
acres. Thesel&ndslie on I)ankard and Ten-Mile Cre&
Oremie county, Peon*., the reputation of which * -

territory Is too well established to require special ac-
tion

Tht officers aremen ofhigh standing, and p**ti«th ]
sirons ofpurchasing good, oil stock at a low price,
in acompany uh«e allare, placednoon the samef-*:

office, 80. 30SEVENTH Sweet, TO DAT, and procure aproare^ 5The development ofthe lands of the Compsar WIH-’
commenced as soon as the. organisation isfull! c-tf
pleted B W.BSSBLB7, Conveyancer. Secretary ,
.

JOHB A. UEEHABk ofthe firm, ol Hood, £oabri<>
& Co, Treasurer. . * IV

I®** THE PVBI.IC PSTBOLECi
COMPAHY. CAPirAL STOCK, §400.000

400. CCO Shares Par value* OneDollar.
reserred, or$25,000 as a Working Capital,

Subscription **rice,
35 CENTS SAGS SHARE.25 CENTS EACH SHARK.

_ „
35 GBBTS BACH SH A&S.The tfinds of this Company are situated Insiracle locations.

359 acres on East Sandy Creek, Venango county.
324acres on Shull's Pun, Venango county.

4screson ClarionRiver—all bottomland. ’
I*l6 working interest in aWell on Cherry Bus.
1-16 working interest ina Well on Cherry-Tree Be,
Two Well* now goinv down on the properties*

Che Company, each over 300feet deep.
TO-DAY, at the Office of the Compaq

632 Walnut street. Boom 11GEOBOB YoUJKG, Be*., 48 SonthTMrd street, P?
Bident.

j- HARRY BCBKACK, Secretary aniLTreasurer
le«er«honld be direefelto tfle 00

ofthe President, *8 SouthTHIRD StreetTheprospectus can be had. .t the Office I*.

a 5 **■85 CBSTB ✓ asCEJTfi»0 " JPKrfd«it, 3 3. flfcGarn. T»«& a&A S«e . S P ipaH?if,2r*aniz^OILk? 11* equitablep|*y:placing all au&ecribers o&**tlie * ground floor- r -;

lands embrace over 650 acres -in fee simple, ft ;S;*|actB, both situated in the finest portions of tiw iOil Belief West Virginia:,- The.advantages,sent and prospective, are' greaterthnn any off®’** ‘f/
anyotherCompany. „ ,

Geological Keport and Haps may be seen, w* iinformationgWen. •■--Books ofSubscription nowopen at tke Offl.W,■. 3. P- OILL9B 4 <£**
Ho, 508 VA

Bf.at a nsmie of theJ?*? ,
TOES of ther HSHUY GDAT OILheld at the office, 439 CHBtSrKUTStreet. «*«“>>

lSgjttf followingofflcen wete dttlT«le»**S:

„ ftetiamt..... Mr. A Y ZjSJ-
Vice President Mr. S BBSTO9.. OTS“®st*rr»T>4 TreMorer.-Mr. W. M. BAELOW.

•mm? Bectet“Y was directed
. E)hI8-3t Secretarrsod Treasurer.

XQUB 6t*

KS" WJSIEKS PBSBSIIVASIi
•=» COMjPAHY.—Transfer OHea,

,*o. 39 SouthTHIRD Street, up
The_BOABB OF DIBECTOBB JravetiUdaT «*“£a Dividend ofTWO PER OBHT, on the Capita

Payable at the Offl» of the Company, on lt
,

e
fca vJiffilL. Tbe TransferBooks will bo closed on uw*

BtSP.lt __
- tIt* . BENI. F. BLOOMtSODAbRT 4

•gsr* PHUiBEiPHii mfSiS
TEOLEDM COMPAH*.—•crlbers to 8.3*5 Shim not paid, the Boohs

lUftd any person applying to IIEP£B. BOS^4
. v,

CO-, So. 55SoothTHIBI)Street, and payoff
per share lor the aborecansecure them first- tIt* ISIUKL B. BEACON. Pr«sl*e -

fygr~ ranzEiß> on, coaiPAsrif-1/*
J»P' Snbeerlbere are requested to call ‘“S'1their Subscriptions. E. a. MAEbdAt;..-”
nhis-at „ ai3 Mingy-
ts*' mobkis fakk on.•*’ OKPIOK, »»6 WAhKUT Street, FhibuW 1*

A-t-treJSSMS. STOKY raOBT BOOM ~1*rCu*Bi4n can m procured upon a^ies v«.icho office ofthe Company, • P

J2SHF® states ~chbSS^|
COMMIBBIOM.—Cash acknowfedST®6l1 *8

fJSs! l*ChM. ft Dort6nnr~.~~ %j
Emumal Church, p«r Henry Moffett—.—

Commitblod. Ponrtn B»p g !
Art Chnrci, iNrfiev. »r. JeCroy i•fcf ir,”w*>” M*i;< ’,M

**’****’'***“,'**M' I?
•. «>. «***»♦».>»*■».—... 45

■4k2owUdS^°teJaU^S> l^®rB'!^f.^“"
'' *

”

*5 Sfo
Amount preiionsly acknowledged---’ iS^<

Totals sl.l*9*'
_

. JOSSFHPATtBRSO* sW*a«y |-.lJWjranlrtr ofpackage*of»to«srecaiTel W pktifaBtatesChiUnan Commiadon, rt Central Offl®. ", M
aelpiia.. tor weak endins Mareh 16, Ffeykch worofrotiPhuioapki*. 1 package. *”• t
Curran. .

The necessitiesofthehourarebeyoadalljsiff- s*nd tt U impossible to estimate
•pm©frcm promptreply to the appeals of the ©«»

sioiuor. onthe other hand, the unfertoaae
may follow a tardy or iasiifceieat

means to carry on the great worK. A*apr_“,j v> iheeome a brisie, when everyenergyabut.**!?* w 1pufrfortb, oo this hoar showdhe sa«o»*»#wa 1


